
BEliAUTIF7L T0 MI." He agreed to syPgott a ginentdally for nue belonged to thoIILB. untIl Augustl8 ociates were aware Pigotgt s1th r b da mnand ttwo boys aatendrte mixTHE

I drew il acrosamy hand Lausanne and wrote that ho found Davis the negotiations ln 1879 by which the Irièh- meet Parnell again. pigott replied he was Th latter makea in excellent fire, andbarn
. er beautiful, thimotg W71, very bitter against the Parnellites. After- man and the Flag of freland were sold lio a prepared t toamet anly proceedingsl, and he with very little ash.

And amoothed it over her temap es' wards Pigott handed witness notes of con- company tn watch. Parnell and Egan were declined to meet Parnell again. Witness said -.

WhSSn il he lalein e.a.kversations with Davia. These notes wtness' hareholdert. ÏHe did not doaht tchat the Labouchere repeuadly wrote pressing him to TE BRITISHL MINISTRY.
Twas n",hmed the carda of old; handed ta Seameu. The notes referred toeleagne provided the money. testify, and offering to pay his passage. At All xpectation of a change of places with the m m u o n
Thawuntther suburn. mor ylo-pl. ltte h:iwiessretedP!gta tpro. Later, E. md o ro: dh o rendcr th: =d cif'January he recelved % -etÞr O"- creation ci vacancies n u ail n roonetion of

:%tbo n nor burniabed gild auora. Pigott repeatedly went $o Paria, and the lives of the English officiails la England tainog £10. He was anxious to avold tesiti- of new men into rhe Ministry as a prelimmilary to
Bain was fius and silvery White, fnlydcae htn etr ol egvnntwrha orsprhsadrplying fylog. He was aware ehat. M was dangerous bne openinig etIlhe sEssion may now bc disana-3 eun - .

BMgmalt neasttofteuld be, up without consent of a persan ln New York. to a question said that of accrue Farnell was to offends the Clan-na-Gael, and ha might hbe ed. Things are au they ar o st an&d. Mr

A crOwn Irlmlife's pure laurels' Pigott said the lattera were ln the posseslon aware of tis proposal. Witness continued inurdered. a .h as ritten o raaim onte ard Nw tteAbinHt
The most beautifuil ar tu me. of Egan or Saoolmaiter Kelly. Pigott sup- alightly la tonch with the I. R. B. af ter the coSEAIE BY SmR CEARIS. The Duke. of ESmthland abou t amsomaxi- i' Nw tteAbinHtl

å bh whie hads fldedpilodicopies of five Parnell lattera and six sale of biseppapera. Directly after Egan's SrCarlsRselsrqetPgTe y as aouseid ab i rcent ilne a i - eRA
d aisly on her brasl ; Edan latter%. . flight to Paris witness reeelvel a latter ln wrote the w ords "Livelihood," 1,Lkelihood," Itea the Lord JohuManners at old-alert, live.

Th y ooked ailmost as if the LS PrOoTT'S VISIT TO AMERRICA. which Egan askred for the address of Davis, "1 Richard Pigott,"I" Proselytim," " Patrick l,2mftxible, couregeous and ready for any18PE I L ES8
ald iven the promited ress, who was a writer on The Irlahman, and who Egan " "P. Egon, and "BlealtancY." Pigott hard labor which the exigeneres of tbe publib S...oE I LT E -1

They weri not round and shapely, Witness not having anffSalent mo e kte hadlgoine to P.ris to prepatre for the priant- ei eorepne ihM.Frtrfo evc a moeuo aie idse

Asa cupormihswshtose; sed jot t meioaa r b ood. Witneasscorroborated Houston'a tec- 1881 to 1884 He did not write to Earl Mr. Arthur Balfour wllretmam eniief acretary
TheY 'yebe ; akeup the mater.Wtnmas tho rowe n rfrnc h erh oteo-Spencer la1873 uoering Iformation fur a ne eHu f(omasmb ThladgMdiaadSrgclAoi-

Bat they were drawn and bout with pain, the necoessarysamunt. rigott returned from monte. It wuanuderstood that the affalir money.rOE wr on&onutofthe ort whio is to erente tbe Inew departuimenb of a. gn- tion of America. The only one whoEe repe-
yet beautiful hands to me. Amrdes with a sealed latter which ho said ahould bie kept absolutely secret. HeLlddnot aknPfrmnornaonn h t beculture beoomneslaw lihers may bea avacancy 1in entativea viaibtMontreal regularly twice a

hoebhad obtained from Breallo, and whiah con- Dh of the Government. He denled ta nh the Cabinet for a new rdinniter, but this measure
Ikilaed her face, her dear, sweet face tained Instructions tu a person ln Parle to know Davis thon eroept au a ontribut o statement to Lewis haenad the publication cf vwill non Ocme incao the statute book for novera year.

Byropaie a d lve a e fi cie heh areeatedy"ee O wenr RDe., Thecommision hors ad- bhakd e robbla Wlh toplace monhl. Over 60,000 cures performed by uhem the pas#

'Were missing they were no aher. Pgnedthwenltte Pri s shwed heettea. ourned. commuLnloàtion with Parnell ln order to ex-TEFAMton year.. H.ndredis of cure. performed in

gt inthad guilre sel en adeep to Mr. Backle who advisedl him to see Mr. STARTLING DISoLOSURES PRoMISED). pose the forgerlee. lia denied that bc know Montreal and vicimity. Call and e ee tbie

afl j te faue in the orld Macdonald. Witness asked Mr. Macdonald LONDON, February 20 -- At Folkestone ta- that the articles en "1 Parnelliamin and crime»'snoaT NOrES. Names. The evidence now on exhibition for

The most bàeautiful fa&GO tO me, to tect the genuaineness of the Intters, and day, referring to the Pâantl commilsion, were bEing prepared. A late estimate phoes the average 7ield of inspection.
maid Il they were used ha expecteid te o be.e- r. Gladstone said--"We are now on the PIGOTT aLECTTRa To MGR, WALSH whe-at par acre in Franci the p.-mo year ab 14.
imbar8ed for his expenditures. UP to their eve of exploding a vast fabrication of fni- Sir Charles Russell produced a latter from buobte, against au average of 162 bu&tela fur IThe International Medieal counicil are not01publication ho had not bargained fer pay- quity." Joseph R. Cox, Nationalist M. P , Pdgott to Archbishop Walsh, dated March 4, 1ten years. stranigers hers. They are re>,ponsible medical

COM M UN mçent far the latter§. bat he -made it a con- peking at Maidatone to-night, said start- 1887, ma marked " private and confidential."1 Sheep sand swine kept O'nsltantly on wrooden experts ; oly genàtlemen of the ighest profes-
'dition that the Times alone ahould be remparn- lIng disclosures were about to b b adebc- la chia latter Pigott said ho kinew that pro- dioorso of ten have hoofe gr#wn badly out of shape. inlsadng en ebrso h tf
alble fer the pubiliction. Witness hadi noth- fore the Parnell comissiogon, whiah would ooedings were conterroplated with the ob-ject Seuib bonis should be frequýn.dy prdadD.Krn isl a ogbe eonzd

,, ng to do WIth testiog the signatures and was completely uipet the Times cse. cf destroyin3g the Parnellitee' Ir fluenice ln shortened nu bring them min hpe. prdadD.Kra isi a ogbe eonzda

NacDoniald, Manager of the "l Timeßs" ilgortant of the proaa by which they wers LoyDoN, February 21.-Upon the reassem. Parliament. The proceedings would coonsist Last year 10P0,000 busleels of peanute were a scientist. wIhoseinvestigations in the Organio

Tel hsstr, sted. Three w""ke &fiter witnes. bal ai- bling of the Patrnell coiseiion to-day, Richard of publication of statements terding to show imported into M3arsoei.lee@, Frai-ce, to be presserchoernistry of the botanio world have resulted ini
Tells is ý'torY.quired the first batch of lattera Pigott wroto Pigntt was again called for exarnination. He complicity in crime of Parnell and bis col- for oil, very little of which was siold undier ias placing ab the dippneal of the mnatitution at

------- 4m- ~that the sellera repented of their bairgain and te*tified that while he wasiEn Parle ln April, limaguesa. He assured the Archbichop that he PrOmop rne, alt Of it bngPubuth 0empluar.' hoenhead -he in. a lieb of the met wonderful

ht vwac Paid for the Forgeries -- Who would return the mâOney If the lettemrs were 1886, he was aoccastedl on the atreet by a man wrote wita full knowledge of theane designaed nautrtn hclt.Curative agentsaeveir presented to the world for
Wrose "OParneism Rand a tune", - The returned. Witness declined to return the giving the nams of Morrla Mnrphy, who sald and could indieate how they could be de ci n dea con cooaytPrfso ut ftetebnfto hs h ufr

lar e eg e n s a re n & tt era. h e had been a compoaItor ln w it e s'e em ploy , f ated. In iane ntleg ra,., is te m o s ut ,eco fhomeicai À h sew o auf r
ce onneyetiin fe.rreendeoma e me- UnJder crosir-examinationfHouston csai e He did not recognize the man&and saw no SIr Charles Russell pressed witnerseto ex- Ipiok-podcieg aeri al du$irg e inur Ehytra ndcrOtarCosrp

aloy a-Iw the For rtes vrerre Ob. did not kao w of anythingr that sh!owed that reason to doubt hie statement. They con- Plain how these delgna could havebe e mouths in Eeigions where it is extensively grown tioD -and ail disenst a of theo digeéive systk m.
satre Pia e th tu-UUD Pigntl; was not a creditable man. He did versed and subsiquently met aàgain, when feated I the lattera were genuine. Pigott re Undoubtedly, but better pork is mnAde with

mand aes ntesa ot know that Pigott was in pecuniary etraitp Murphy stated he hadl not beein able to ascer- plied that hie did onot recollect what charges at least an admiixture of othler graine. The tante The Henrt, Kidmieyp-, Blond, Sk«i, Balles and

Itevelationa· whien he asked himu to discover the docu. tain anything atbout the document. 'Witnese were meant and did not recollectithe letter ut for solid fat in pa%.sing away. 4 .izIts, and diseases peculiar te men and women.
menla. He gola him f hat if the lettera were said he wanted an article on the league, ail. He could cot have had the Parnell Good butter cotes will makea pound of butter Tro enn,;ultation daily ab Albion HEotel

LONDON, Frebruary 19 -The Court room forthcoming and were genmine they would A week later Murphy sald ho hadl found lattera ln mind when he wrote the arch- to every 14 or 18 pouindq .. f milk. " Gene rl Montreal. (aIl or write. 20 if
Was orosided to-day when the Parnell cure- be paid for. He believedl Pigott war earning the documents ln a bag. Hes described the bishop. purposie cowa" want E. nm 23 to 31 pounad. sand
mission reaurned its gicttngs. fHenry La. fdar competonce at noepaper work. Th' bagand matid it contined five er six cf Egan'a lÀ SIGNIFICA4NT POBTECEIPT. aulme ouwe would require 50 ponnids of no k to

bouchers, John Marley, Sbàw-Lefebvre and' commleelnn have adljourned. Euge-ne Divla luttera, somge of Parnell'@ and somne old au- Sir Charles then read the posteoript to the cuake a ound of bbutr.25Averug da f r ren pth,.- ii;** .:ry(ute

thler prominent Persons were pret. stt tabtes that Hmuston a evidence regarding him countp. Witness soadhe was authorizqd to letter un follow :-"I 1 need hardly say that ka a soned of butter. -Mirror and Former. & ao.it.Analrstoka n,
Mr. Uai onald, manager of the Tmes, was le on %trouonos calumnv. finid the document@ and asked the prion fur did I consider the parties really guilty I'n'Sbolg uldh-ueinamrerauu

cross.eaamined by the connatd for the Par- LoNDi), F.-brua6rv 20 -When the Parnell their aurrender. Murphy at first wanted shbould not dream that Your Grace would nnsa uolisu(ld bte doe i ma nne rq k a as t
nellites. He declined to say whether ho rp ommlision met this mornoing the court rooml £1 000, but afterwarde ceadhe would take partake inan effottoabild them. My only foll e ublow and locn uthe hard p -i n n r CEE BE LL F0 URDRY.,
garded the luttera of January 9 anod Ma&y 15 and It precinicts weo crowdeid. Mr. Parnell £5,00. The next day Murphy showed wit- wieh ia to impress uipon Youir Grace that the dur to permit the roots Co extend lower. Muh. aisrancppor and Tn for Chuirnhes

2a, the only timpnrtant ones -among the fir i, cwa peaent. Mr Houdton, secretary of the natsethe bag and its contente. Witness read oie eaprni ovncn n rb aln hudbeacmaidwt hruhFFUML
dyve whiJohiMr. 1Ho iiiton,à oetvhy of the Iri h Trish Loval and Patrintio union, was fuarther the latter& nv=e eoada u ida slaffic ent yreconvitiadonb an driingabuwhi ch pr insied airt n rthre VANDU CELalWtaninrro.

LyladPatritoiA ul n, hunded Éhimi. arase ex-amined. He said hie destroyed Pigatt'a nt actuarlycopy etera Pe,gott dhere Engfloettacrcnvtihnjury."uby atning vch emIlia litionair t ell as .to

justice Hannen shar ply febuked the witnets lattea to him lnaccoordance with au agree. 11enrýfied aix latter@ of Egan's, five of Par- Peig,t eierte.tatth Prnlllete a-r icffex essive moiteaio ncrease ari

for his refusa]. ment mitde between them ; that they were nell.s,including the letter a fa simlle ot whichwrentihimndhnheroehept-.hfso.

Tiis ?RIO£ OFTER LXImas. itnddfr hpite t ysalone tinappeared ln the Times and moraple of accounte -script. He never thought tle letteraIn then:- A correspondent of the Country Gentlemren r a -k*

mrMadonald said the letter ad o e r nttobe e sdpbil, pt h i"which were produced la court,ae the contente selves constituted a serions charge. He&ask.-says as a need-killer no crop lurp)auoe. Hun sucrssar.. S un s ia

Mr. be WOl.) and that au a wholle they the witn2ess went to Parlp, Pagott had not of the bage ad far the Archblishp's reply, whiob Sir. garian grarss or miles, and that no Crop exeprt RNI ?NG CO

tee Eaom anpr latera-g.qenine hb.onn-atpa ulph the lattera seourad by the tached to the latter vere thoos of Pernell. fH" the rhbishop'a lettersald ho believed ho !t nmust be cut fur hay white the heaàdrs ai egrueens
fothe i andarnelletters' wernelenu oan. imes. He did not consider that a knowledge h-d no Ide% as to who wrote the body of then.yer icolved IL r, ust befure the seeds forma ; a crop of botu hs o10Du"ro exmen gBEar.43-•

foe h frs rtce n anelman ,f the men from whom the letters were ab. at3 .W d t E land 4 never Eeen • . and seed cananot he Fucurid ftrom the monme straw.

CrimA I" w.u publishled. He did nmot think I eti. Ins eun gana The commission thon adjournied. Grown for one Put p se, On proper ésil in a dry
e bd f helete o Jauay ws n hetained wasu Imprirtant tu connection w tth e Houston having proised to pay the som di- --- mason, Hunigarian grass is profitable. å .D eh ,qutinn of thpir genuin-nes. mauded fer the letteri,, witess want again to , U ing su lie'"
writtogof Mr.Campbe , e. rne a ita-eg sId hie part was done whien the Parig. hiurphy then said agents of the Clan.-NIAJNT AAAoEo E o&OB URU G

aecretary. lie bai not oticerl aoy similariry jettera were obtained. He acceptoed thomni lab f eed pot.atopis are in the celler, or wlWvreRELCOSE
he wnntht ndth Eanletes.Wine v ithout securing any nans of teisting Pigott's neaesGael etamodth New ork ta get authority o os uEA ERICI ERNAToNA co- tey an b redil sen, b wil py t w c

pèd Huston £M50 fat the Ptraell latter ofn sttements tn the event of their ge-nuineness tramthe hande of the order. Witnemp, after Nw ' erur 5-largad tte h cosly haopread isiiniangpaa le, tuna
Cahe . The tean- yorEntead t Hurnbeine questionerl, ecmi ante e rs o onBulring with soaton, ment to New York the bil introduced by Represensative Towns ih and sir ab a ternperat.ureconly a littte a.-

Car.Tet£,53 nepmnt ee a eestoatmp oma Ira cmp eMurphy gave witnees a lutter to Breslhn, Who hend Into Congreas, inviting Canada to pý-r- oe frekzing. If put in to a tight baàrrel thn pu. tr.

mboby XMrW alter's cheqa, drawn in favor seadfrhregiiswudol adi ttdb a eevdadsac mPr i ripate in a conference looking to commero al bataea wIll aiment cernail -towr npyBie elco o

naMrSiam th Tims sliciorohimsef. a d n f iottmeanorywhtevehf ntuhighiao etwinu.nra i on, Eraatna Wiman, who was laterviewed th.em Iupontthé floor. The mere they dry unut. ---- tuwait.ta

ofo.stotesing anyopat of Pigoe's atory, hf ch he gve wItnea sea led latter for Murphy. Wit- t a %àdn floo:- i intoducIo a lhann cool place, the moare vgoroiuly te eye 10.13 eow

the lettera. di nesau d nothe enve a wi reegtTded sas Problel, especlly s9 the n e- n, s enlled back and handed the latter to by t e'on. Richard onelhen d of 11 iole -1 piusho rwen tese lcdi rgtcn
a in hat he hd bee desroye. Henape.r reports ofi the dispute Iltween Mr. Murphy, Who sald it was all right, but ex- aofsa bill inviting Canada to join ln thepoiinfrgomg u n ILst

rt lalyavidd skngfrm ba sure .rnell and tha American exttremists to moome plained hie conld not give up the letters until poe ofrne aigfris bettel'oBTED BITS' tR.E UXC . ich a
the fletters were obtasing d, beca s ousron extent ona rmed PiRott'a story that the t- helhad seen other peoiple. Turc eveninge lator pdcsonetenen all en a o tio n f oth No horseman who r egardio kindness to his |
esadhewas b:aund tu sefcrecy, which hea sked tr eelf nabgfudi o npyto ins oapiaero n i ndSouth America of cemmercial union with harea itewl s aeio ia od ayt) $B aday. 1Bamples addt RE

wines ore et Wtns BetkewtbtParig. Witness accepteilthe lettra ao ey cafe where five mon vwere seated, Thueeh thUndtae, haeadd svr ag i ethr sveyes o oe nw )Lnantude h arda tyfre&r

Pigott, a former editor of the Irishmnan, sup- "m a on P n Pgott a od.T dayrambefore theiii, representoilthe ana-ato iopra rcacâtt. Lst onaton a bill was p-used by Con- :,'eather bua peventicg u ceated mùu and ERchAldTY REIN OLDER

plid he a aou te tmeth pblcaio, busive letter demanding that after givinookta ne ocrcmtne ol egrees and a liberal vrpropriation voted and is al aaproti eon to warm the bibbefore • I
uf the articles on I" Parneillism and Crline" sti h old bc ive£5 000. oktâ ne oci mtne ol assgented ta by the Preidcent providing fur putting the Irun juge, the mouilà. laI d 1ving
was begua. He did not know that .hb etmoye oeu e reveal the source froan which he obtained the the conference of representativos to be alp- duringtesvra ete h rnbcm+ N LNlAtters bhadbeen shown to the Marquis of ÀA PECULIAR CONVESSION. .documents, Witmnssalmao swore ta epitdb tegvmnsothe Sohth chille outie-t m th, and às1-àme>T rnIea W10-

Hi.rtington, who ho apaerted, had nothing to Houston said bht did not think Pigott'.. Iwould not mention names, and if any Pro- American republica anud naticonalitier, lnum-.make soi-re th,-flesih whiob in touches where the

do. diractly or indirec tly, with their publica- stattements were very sccourate, bootue Petv- oeedings followed publication of the Jetters bering about eleveine all. The oabject of breth does nOb Warit.

tion. Houston showed the wltesa Oad tt only repeated what other p-reua n ld. ta ewudno etf.Wtnc eal, hia Invitation was for the purpoe ofdiscue- Lms cEI CII£.Li

,ng to oonarm the genuinenAnsa of the writing Betoeen Catnbpr, 1886, and Janua6ry. 1888. the purcbase of the lettera and Murphy'a sing a custome unfor, arbitration ln the settle Lime in a good disinifectant. It is s pecially
a tter writteng by Mr. Parnell toe iot epi Pig ne 20,bu-th unnpadth ffer to repurchase them, corroborating ment of international disputes, and geinerally valuable to place in cellars% where o g. tabl

whioh was not subm[tted to the expert be- bille from M ay, 1887. Prier to November, Houqton s testimony.• promnoting closer relatiune between atlt the have been stored, ee pecially sucha as haive bee-n

cuse it was private and confidential. Pigott Informaid witnese that Whelahan, là Witnaesbad nothing to doe directly or In' Amocrlean nationalities. It la now arrtanged ieut in wet or showed eguso tf raccy. T'ha el a. a
WHO WRTR TH AILTILILÇ?Tallamoire solleitor, had Informed hIm tha, directly with wrriting the lettere. "Thoe ug- that the Convention shall assemit:le during the Fall, has been na we! th-b r nor- thau uzuni at-

wH RT H RILS7 a gentleman from Ami-rios wanted to hav -gestion that I forged them la quite unitrue,"ucoming ennamer in Washington. AccpIeanceýý tention must be given to celIlard to ptvrt erchrev rd nenipht- C rrint irndand
Mr. Macdonald sald the Tsmeh'atatement a neve ihhmi odn hl-ho said. Witnesse knew Egan's writing and ha-,e boun received und delegas apine losseàs. By abicrbitg superifttuoust meisture thé et uldfl1 ,ete L'vVtr fIlr"ANA

that kuklvp and fire arma were kept ln cphan h hed Pigott if he had ac of Egan'e Wau convinced Egaàn wrote the lattersa a- franm a t.aàjority of the governmnt nte ", rvnt.eagtiuldrtad

League offi:e in London was basied upnn- a rIane.a rpae o a as e ribed to him. Murphy was displesed with etd ndtegthrn il atinyb th les e ere t etterai ed ass 18 wanter Arr-nalenienim-1ssa,

formation aupplied to the writeir of the arti- latteaahg Wlpre.Psientawhn e robethemtoth% refusail to roturn the latter@. Wittnse mstd ndeIble nTe gpopun wl artinl of th e a nhleinare peiri f ovr ecitC TBopys n8,een fD c-
c'a ln which the statement was made. ]Hl, titones@ demanding £5 000. sald hoebhad been saw Hayei, preident of the L IR. B.,,and agnothrn auntries Included la the invitýtion, the heap. p-edbr r 111hr o ri Jit. Tt nar.ul
did not know direcotly who wrote the artiee oredi ame'rfic nomaigastt.O y, a Fenian, in paris. I sunértod xeestetyfv mlin EF0K nE'F 8s ren th did u o arc121 t dmywihali fox

a nda h e w %a so nt b u n d t o tell i f h e d id. T h e u mer in sne al se p r t es. W i a a i n o S ir Cn arle s R ussell o joted t o ev id n ce as et n th e dro t r d it h w f th - e m i less thn . T hSbre d ad rent O lut .t ir o m re il II ,au e nd -un o8l I tt o w il y o .

editor of the Times was raesp,)nailifor stabte- telt-rt , what pataed between H ayEsaand Casey and wt aaawtThoplto f iemle e bdgretpopulirt bry o - m on ing ora I e enumle rtmmtnaeraite (nrtoriage
manteatm-de in the papr, and, therefore, the answer -ew 'nas". .ione.IIn vew of theaincreasingrtradeiwit nm a a scb. t as especialAytru e 9,3wh b p no d ca. t meer
conneel Wall not entitled te demand by force ALLEGED REVELATION;S. Af ter a long wranale, Mr. Daîvitt caid h lie he Domnilon, and eupaolally Of the growinR, was a nIuficient recommendation to loy al sub" uenO Ayrea e,àýt. -1 hentt anadian, 20b.apt.
the namesj of contritutora Attorney-G..nael Webster read notes mod, hadt seniCasey and H ayeatin Parle since the tendenicy, apparent from recEnt elections Iin jectsof thequeen The bree-d is toome extent -J " 7ol,424 Ci .as, IaJQ

At hi pintMr Prnelarly nvloedby Pigott of conversatinns with Engone appointmenit of the commission. •Canada, for a cl ner commnecial re4tion, It autill popular in England, whosm climate lavora 1724,1 cuta aJ rnI 1oo s, : >1t. 0.
In P, a 01ng0lok, though the wesètber Iwas'Ditvie. According to the votes, Davl, Pgt adbede er f h te e-seems qui te proper that the Dominion Gavern, it. T2ooBuffolk p.g has sbort, te.in bair, as li . eea,

mild, entered the court room and took a cooa; stated ti.at Egan took hien into hie confi. tersaiat the betlning cf 1888. .tL5e Informant ment shou'id be invited to take part tn theee removed ais possible from the bnsles of the volit. Nulni; VqtanIl7. ,t Durion; onte
at the solicitor's table. dance. Dbvis knew the I. R. B and the P. Wall Thomas B-own, cf the Clan Na.Gael. deliberations. Hence the introduction of the wild type of hog. But the pige scaldi in ourthbuvW., 3g.0, c a i n; iâtorlin. 6lprv.

Mr, AgquLith, of consel for Mr. Ptrntelt B. were connectedl with the Leagne, One H4-yes Introduced Brown and witnoe1' inhll r questing the President to include the aummer hune, and fre, ze u.-les sgive especial itis l°a.e apwfot. RCruthers NIvaScotii

urged that he was entitled ttu demand the working npenly and tbo other oaeoretly, th, Parle. B own produced the lette, andwt oianinteivtto frtecneace. care m witer. Hage fur Amiericaànuse muni., .o , ca vt u.n naglevýc-arsian, 63c-9, Lieut W.
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